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Thk licenso court to trriutl
out its grist nt tlio county court this
morning. There were many anxi-

ously awaiting- tho result and some
nro waiting still.

TUB Letter Carriers Association
will make an elTort to have all carriers,
In offices employing less than ten,
taken out of the civil service. It is
not likely that their efforts in this
direction will be successful.

TnnltK is a general demand among
the Citizens voters to do away with
that party appellation, and in the
future battlo under the Republican
banner. Tho arguments produced
seem to warrant the change.

THK Boston Herald says: "There
Is still a gOod deal of money wasted
In adrertisiiiL'. but very littlo of it is
lost in newspaper advertising whore
the work iM done wi th skill and good
iudirinent." And there is no hotter
medium than the daily press.

YTiiU'K the deadlock in the Mary-
land legislature over the election of a
United States Senator continues, it is
dovoid of those disgraceful scenes
that characterized the Ohio contest.
The land of the bivalves, and its
paople, are above the customary ac-

companiments of such contests.

Oua journalistic friend, Thomas
Jprome Joyce, on Suturday pleaded
guilty to the charge of perjury in the
Daumifn county court. This was
nomewhat of a surprise to his friends,
and indicates that somebody remon
strated" vary suppliantly to effect
such a termination of the "bloody
war."

Tin? appointment by tho President
on Saturdav of C. Weslev Thomas to
t Clluetor of the Port at Philadel
phia, in the face of much opposition
on ths part of the is
strong evidence that tho senior Sena
tor is in gympathy with the Newitt
people in th Tax Receivership fight
In Philadelphia. It is in ovory sense
an nnti'Couibino victory.

A xavsa woman in Now Jersey
hM enjoyed tho novel experience of
lying in a trunco for nearly two days.
This does not compare with the feel-
ings of Civil Serrice Deformer
Brumm, since his great onslaught
against that obnoxious (?; measure
that deprives him of the, opportunity
of appointing more Democrats and
"unknown" Kopublicans to federal
positions. His awakening wilt come
when lie least expects it.

Thk Parish Advocate, a monthly
publication Issued under the direc-
tion of Uov. Hobert O'Boyle, pastor
ot Tfinity Reformed church, has
readied our table. It is published
for a worthy cause, to liquidate the
debt of that church, and contains
much information of interest to the
parishioners. It is a very creditable
publication. Rev. O'Uoyle is the
editor, and is assisted by Messrs. Guy
D. Sterner and Prank Star.

THK effort to substitute Sunday for
tho old Saturday Sabbath is tuklug
up the attontion of the Jews all over
the country. A proi!nent rabbi in
Chicago 1ms lead all others in wholly
doing uway 'with the Saturday ser-

vices, and bin religious brethren in
Cleveland are attempting to bring
their congregations to the point of
following the oxamplo. For the most
part those rabbis who are trying to
provide services on days other than
Saturday are graduates of Hebrew
Union College, at Cincinnati.

Tub testimony of several prom
Inent Republican politicians In the
trial of the County Commissioners on
Saturday,publlshed in these columns,
brought out some Interesting secrets
in rsforenco to the withdrawal of the
quo warranto proceedings against
Commissioner C, F. Allen. It appears
that an agreement was entered into
whereby tho bill of W. J. White
house of over $200 for foes aB counsel
to tho Controller wus to be puid, In
consideration that .the quo warranto
proceedings bo withdrawn. Several
minor appointments wero aUo a con
sUUration.

Tiik Citizens party has everything
in its favor for a successful campaign
next month. The nominees are men
Above tbe average, aud the fact that
they seoured their respective nomiu
atlons under tho Cruwford county
system, leaves no room to doubt as to
the choice of the purty voters,
Every candidate for the nomination
ttood upon an equal footing, and as a
result tho party outers the contest
without a break in Its ratikj. The
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Larxest tmrkniro greatest economy. Sludo ouly by
THK K. I'AIHllAMw COMPANY,

Chicago. HI. Louis. Now York. lloston. Philadelphia.

opposite is tlie case with our friends
tho enemy. It looks very much like
a Citizens victory all along the line.

GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thosu wliu will K' nml get a pack- -

aue of OKAIN-- It takes the placo of
coll'ec at about 1 tlio cost. It is a food drink.
full of health, and can bo xHcn to tlx
children as well as the adult with xitai
li. ncllt. II Is mailt! of pure (trains aud looks
and tatcs liku the llniot of Mix ha or
.I.iva eoll'i e. It witHfies everyone. A flip "i
(irain-- Is better for the system than h
tonic, because its benefit is Pernisnent V.'li.,t
eofl'eo breaks down Oniln-- builds up. Ask
your xrourr for llraln-O- . I.V.. and Soc.

NUGGETS OP NEWS.

Women striker at New VJedford hnve
revolted nKti.iist the of Har-
riet l'lekPiinrf, f Iin!a;ul.

Thoinns Mortl'I, u otiluretl Janitor, was
rescued by firemen from almost certain
death at a blnac In New York.

Burglars looted the bachelor npa-t-me-

nt No. 137 Fifth avenue, N
, anil secured big plunder.

Evelyn O'Cntinell. a brlRht little clrl
of 10, has HttaiiKeiy disappeared from
her parents' In. me in New YorV:.

The New York commissioners decided
to hold Robert Cinulu liable to an as-
sessment of $'!00,000 for personal prop-
erty.

Twenty-year-ol- d Louisa Koenlc, of
New York. Jumped Into tho rivci, but
scrambled out "because the water was
so cold."

Joseph Brlnson and James Pryor,
colored, of Augusta, (la., were killed bv
the shot of an unknown ursassln who
llreil through a window.

A spectacle peddler has been chloro-
forming ami iitbbliiK wumcn In Hunter-
don county, N. J., while pretending to
make an examination of their eyes.

Charles Thomas I'.iisloe, the actor,
famous lor his ii e.entntlou of "My
Partner," In conjunction with Louis'
Alclrkh, Is dead at his homo In New
Yoi k.

Mrs. Tin mns C. Piatt, wife of the sen-
ator, whose condition caused her hus-
band to make a hurried leturn to New-Yor- k

from Wushlnirton, 13 much Im-

proved.

Household Necessity.
Oisearcts Candy Oithartic, tho most won-lerf-

medical discovery of tho nee, plcic-an-t

mil refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on Kidneys, liver aud bomls
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
hcii.larhc, fever, habitual constipation and
Mliousm;-..- , I'lctioc buy and try u box oi
C. C. C. IU, 25, BO cents. Sold ami
uriinteetl to euro by all druggists

Tho l . ic. net Convention.
Indlanaprlls. Jan. 21. The businovt

men's convt ntlon which will be In Id In

this city tomorrow and Wednesday will
be more largely uttended than was the
first convention a year ago. The pur-
pose of the convention Is to endorse the
report ot the monetary commission,
which provides a comprehensive plan
for u icform of the currency. Dele-
gates to the number of 3S0 have an-
nounced their Int'-ntlo- of bolngpitsent,
and it Is expeelc-- that the actual num-
ber will be greater. A number of
southern and western states will be
represented. Governor Mount, of In-

diana, will deliver the addiess of wel-
come. -- The permanent chalrmitf of the
convention will be Uovunor Shaw, of
Iowu.

For Infants and Children.

lis fie- - 9 Isea

SiMii-- al Ioimii Humors rnconltriiicil.
Washington, Jan. 21. As far as could

be learned the administration had no
advices from Havana today. Il.r.h in
stute und navy departments nlllrmed
that nothing had been heard from Gen-

eral Lee, and professtd to look upon tin
lack of news ns a good sign. On the
other hand, the city . as full of rumors
ranging In important, o from the state
ment that the white squadron had sail-

ed from Key West to that of Leo's be
ing assassinated ut Huvana. Inquiry,
however, failed lo reveal any unci for
these mil reports. It Is oHVLiHy
announced lh.it tin- - squadron sailed to-

day f"i I 'i ' T. i tug.i:

mM HPT Every man's
wife vh has4? friend.

Kjrcantell rou usedSEELlCi'S
about Sool- - knows a good

8'a. This tdnin' drink Try it on
l tureimprovciciiea;! husband.' coftcc and make your
fouadclktuisdrlnk '

M
IiUtt: inonejr. yc. a pacaF
-- jrorert.
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CUBAN AUTONOMY PLAN.

Oovornmciit Manifesto loclaroH4,AYo
Are All Cubans mid Spaniards.

Havana, Jan. 24. The Ofllclal Ga-

zette publish"!? the autonomlenl gov
ernment's manifesto. This declares!
that the government confines Itself tol
the task uf preparing a new govern
ment policy, with another for the peo-- l
pie. on conditions that will Insure sta-- l
Ulllty and thus remedy radical public I

evils, autonomy being the settlementl
and reparation inaugurated by the I
fatherland. The manifesto declares'

"If errors ensue It will be only the!
colony's fault, for political and chill
freedom has been fully organized, and!
the light to regulate ctr.nmerclal treat
les conferred, the only limits to au-- l
tonomy being the sovereignty of Spain. I

The ony trouble that could arise would!
come If the colony should violate the!
constitution or Injure those Interests!
that belong to tho whole nation. Tol
prevent such a possibility Spain re
tains control, In order to maintain h.
full the duly constituted government, as--

the piotectlon for high national inter-
ests while apparently threatened."

Tho manifesto adds that autonomy!
excludes no one, but calls upon all tol
obey the laws. "Tho past should be a!
lesson, It says, and not a provoca- -

tlon for hatreds and mutual recrimina-
tion. The policy of suspicion and pro
scription is n ". dead. We are all Cu-- I
bans and Spaniards."

HOW TO FIND OUT

Fill a bottle or coauiioii class with urlnel
. let it i tntul twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi I

ment or settling inilirates an unhealtliyl
condition of the kidneys. When urinil
stains linen it is evidence of kidney!
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate
pain ill tho hack, is also couviucinz prooll
that tho kidneys and bladder are out oil
older.

WHAT TO DO.
Thero is cotillon in tlio knowledge so often!

expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every wisltl
in relieving pain hi the oack, kiduoys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary pas- -

S'iges, It corrects inability to hold urine I
and scalding pain ill passim; it, or had cflectsl
following uso of liquor, wino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to got up many times iltirin" tbe I

night to urinate. Tlio mild and the
ell'ect of Swamp-Hoo- t is soon

milized. It stands the highest for its won
derful cures of tlio most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents I

and ono dollsr. You may have a sample
bottle and pamphlet both sent free by mall.
Mention the Kvkninu IIkuai.I) and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Iiingharup- -

ton, N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper I

guarauteo tho genuiuesi of this oflor- -

A WISCONSIN BLIZZARD.

Stroel cur- - Trunin In M llwuukco lilouk- - I

il by Ilimo .SnowiliillM.
Milwaukee, Jan. 21. The most severe

blizzurd which has visited this city In
years continued In its fury until about
6 o'clock yesterday morning. Snow 10
the depth of IS Inches has fallen, and
with the wind blowing at the rate of I

50 miles per hour great drifts were I

formed in all parts of the city, making I

travel ulmost an Impossibility. On sev
eral lines of street railway trafllc was I

at a standstill early In the night, and
only the most Important thoroughfares!
were kept open with the aid of power-- 1

ful sweepers until an hour before mid
night, when they, too, were stalled, sol
rapidly cud the snow drift.

Railroad trains came In very Irregu
larly, and only passenger trains, each I
with the old of several locomotives, at
tempted to get through, those carrying!
freight being abandoned. Every tele
graph wire In the state was crippled,!
and news from the outside world was!
received over the long distance tele-- l
phone wire.

None of the boats of the dlfferest
lines entering Milwaukee ventured out
during the night. So fur as known no
mishaps In the line of navigation are
known to have occurred.

llttoklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve In tho world for cats, I

uiuincD, auico, uuera, wtii, iiicnui, iuvvi oujiro.i
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, audi
itll skin eruptions, and positively cures piles, I
ot jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to givel
jerfect satisfaction or mony rotiinuul. I'rlcr
in emits per box. For salo bv A. Wasloy,

Th i " ' t ' C ,

London, Jan. Jt.- - The 'iimea t '
tor ally this morning: "Wo or ' I nl i

learn from various tiust orthy r.i
mutually Independent sources th it tin I

rumors that Germany's Inten len trl
open Klau-Cha- u to the world's com
merce are veil founded, u this Uc

clslon Is maintained Klao-Cha- u wll'l
probably htci mo a great, busy undl
nourishing entrepot of the world's trade!
a northern Hong Kong. The wisdom ofl
the decision cannot be doubted. It will!
tend to Improve the unnece sarllyl
Ktralned relalluns between Ungland and I
Germany. It Is to be hoped that other!
natloiiB win follow Germany's example,!
anil that the far eastern question mayl
thereby be greatly simplified."

to cum; a coi.i) in oni: hay.
Take Laxative Ilromo Qiiiiiiuo Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fulls t!
cure, 85u. The genuine has L. I), (. oil
each tablet.

Kllli fl by ii Ll Willi.
Urooklyn, Jan. 21, An electric light!

whe started a small blaze on a shcl
at Deltz park, and Louis Di :tz, ageol
4!) jears, the proprietor of the p'ac, at- -

tempteil to extinguish the flames hlm-- 1

self. He accidentally got under thtl
wiio und was killed Instantly by thel
shock as the wire swung down to hlsl
head.

l'rosporlty comes quickest to tho ma
whoso liver Is In uood condition. DoWitt'
Little Kurly Klscrs are faniuus little pills foil
constipation, biliousness, indigestion and all
stomach aud IWcr troubles. 0. II,

ALLEGED SPANISH VICTORY.

Iiisui'mnitM nhl to lliivo lleen
nt 1 spi i iili.a.

Havana, J, n. n was received
at 11 o'clock la t nl-- ht that n dynamite
bomb had m a s, ' ' 1 ' Ksperaiwa
province of P.int.i C all the
bulldlng-- i the t i . i tirgents,
under Lt it s fh In T.knUagudo,
lnglcslto , l. no ai J I. n ro

cut i he t i i il r c vcr ot

Slicnnndoah Extends a Hearty We-

lcomeOur Citizens Show Apprc- -

elation lit Public Utterances.
' Lick of appreciation is not a falling of our

citizens, anil tlio advent of tlio 'Liltlo
was received with tho sumo display

of enthusiasm as lias spread all over tlio
t'nlon. Coining like u ray of stnisliino to
every household, raising bunions that many
backs havo homo for years, Is enough to
awukon the public to pralso the llko of which
has never beforo keen heard In this locality.
From ovory ward, from ovory street comes tho
same report Falluro is an unknown quantity
as far as tlio Little Conqueror is concerned,
and success follows every footstop.

Tit vnntb. vlirnr nnd annarent health, wn

aro sull'rers from luactivo kidneys. With no
feeling of sickutss or Indisposition we may
have attacks of lameness In tlio back that
makes ovury movement painful. Frequently
It comes beforo you can say Jack Itobinsou,
hut it takes its own time In going away un-

less you ue Doan's Kidney Pills.
Mr. G Xlead Peters, of East Coiitro street,

Clerk at tho Forgusou Housosays : "My hack
used to hurt mo awfully aud I could hardly
refrain from lounging or silting down owing
to that dull aching across my kiilnejs. I had
also a weary feeling haiiglng about me ac-

companied by loss of oncrgy. The kidnoy
secretions wero not natural and I had a dis-

agreeable feeling In tho back of lay neck and
a dull pain hi my kidneys all the time. I
learned about Doan's Kidney Pills and pro-

cured thcin fiom Klrllu's Pharmacy and n

using thciu. They promptly dispelled
tho wholo troublo and brightenod rue right
un. I felt llko another person when I had
finished the treatment and I can say that
Doan's Kidney Pills are a reliable nrcpara.
tion for the kidneys and I novcr before had
anything to equal them."

Doan's Kidney Pills for salo by all dealers.
Prim 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbur- u

Co., Iiulfulo, N. Y., holoaKonts for tho U. S.
Kcmember tho name Doan's and take no
other.

Ain "' ' .ii o:

'. liy th" dt h of
Ca x .'.iibot, :grd SI ..ars,
v r i at the V.'lndfur h el on
Fridny 1 litsband, Dr. Ath'r i Tal
hot now out US 'jf na will
Inherit ntarlv n million dollar? Ton
years ago "rs. Lochen of Phlladilphla,
at wh bf dec Dr. Talbot lived several
years, U ft him &0,000 w hen she died at
the age of S3. Two years after Mrs.
Loch' n's death Talbot met Mrs. Phelps,
then 74 yc - old, In California. He
married her In 1895 at Buffalo.

Tin. io no need of little children being
t.itiiroil bv sciiltl bead. CC7.0UI rtiul skill
Tiintinns. 'Dawilt's Witch Ilazrt til' e gives

I instant relief and cures pcrmano'itly C, ly
L lingenbuch

(ii ut ml I. mill ut Hn'irnx.
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 21. C neral

t.ooth hs huil a lemtirkable rec ptlon
n thn c.i. l. .rge meetlnga wel :omed

lilin. It has been decided by thi gen
.al to ftrm a military and naval

lkaf,ue and poin' man's metropolel a this
city A bullillnc formeily use 1 for

I rescue wo . ; mong seamen has been
purchased fcr this purpose.

i imtnnH .Inr I'll a WlKlirH IClilil.
r"iii,ifrn .Tnn 21. The Luetirert 1urv

celebrated Hie beginning ot the ninthI
week of the .ec. nd tilal yesterday by

iinir nc n si i flue, rne i rin tasieti
rmn 1 in r o'clock. The trial already

lino inciprl nrnrtleallv as lone as the
I first hearing, and in point of court

hours it Is fully loo alieau. wignt weeits
I nf fn.itinnnus work were ended on Sat

urilin The end of the trial is not yet
In sight

Don't let tlio littlo ones suffer from eczema
or other torturing skin diseases. No uecd for
it. Doan's Ointment cures. Can't harm th
most delicate skiu. At any drug store, SO

cents.

It Only Happens

We know that well enough.
holding

will e

stocks
I jump are only welcome here.

we brought into store since

Underwear.
have largest

complete
of gent's unilcr-wcarcv- er

shown in
Schuylkill

early buyers
Iwcre on

tarift

Koods. This gives us
opportunity of

selling those goods
from 25 to 40 pet
cheaper any of

our competitors. have them in
fiwits Conde high grade glove fitting
apparel, flannels, natural wool,

camel's fleece Derby ribbed
wool, dozen

drawers, heavy wool, fleece at
cents. guarantee to be

I'alucs. Heavy cotton fleece luted
XI i cents. close our

are
equalled styles

and Caps. prices, ns we close
Attention to
lepartmcnt.
iiy at mar--

sell at
profits. That

solely responsible
for our

trade we have
established, W c
quote a prices : vj

bti(Tliuts,blackand j
brown, all shapes l

styles, for '

We guarantee them
to be newest

in market. 41.50
cannot be bought elsewhere than

f2 50, f $2 50
arc nobbiest neatest blocks
of unceasing wearing qualities.

THE
.MAX LEVIT, Prop.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Cattle lteoo'pt In IMilliiiiolplila
tlio Latest Quotation. -

Philadelphia. 21. The eceliits-o- f

cattle In this Inst wero lis fol-

lows; HcoveB, i shoip, ho?,
Receipts for the previous

Heevis, sheep. BJCSI: G.G77.

cattle were In moderate request,
rtnd wero bnrtly steady. There were
tJO exported to London per steamer
Maine. We quota: Hxtru, GfifiVlci good,
lUfH'fcC. ; medium, iWc; common, 4?i)

Sheep worn active, but prlcos remained
unchnnged, except for lambs, which wero
n shade higher. We quoto: Extra,

i metllum, tt'Ac,
common, 3(U3"r,c. lambs, 6IiCV4c.

were active and lit Kfi5tic
for western and GfiCic. for

Fat cows wero In fair demand ot 2',4

wore quiet nt JMfiii.
calves were active nt iHT,ic
cows $20 to ?I0.

Dressed beeves unchanged nt C3

It was almost n miracle, llurdock Blood
Hitters cured mo of a breaking out
all over tho I am grateful."

Julia Filbrldgo, Cornwall, Conu.

ltiiHsln'w l'S.'iinnii (ill I

Constantinople, 21. Hussla Is
about to piesent a to Turkey de-
manding payment of the whole balance
lif Indemnity of the Hussi-Turk- lsh

amounting to 28.000.000 ($140,0d0,000),
a vie-- . of making tho sultan

loclle In the settlement of the (Jretnn
question.

University KtmiPiitH n't "Hrlko.
TVficno. 21. In consequence of

tho police prohibition of tho wearing ot
party badges und uniforms, the
senate of the German university has re
signed, the students ueciueu
to attend no lectures. whole
university has thug on strike.

.Tumped Throo Stoi Iom to Dentil.
.Vlbr.ny. 24. S. Crane, an

Insurance gent, while temporarily in
Jumped a story win

of his residence was
killed.

rimplca, blotches, blackhcnns, red, rough,
mothy Itching, and
falling and blemishes prevented by
CCTicuiu the most effective tlu purify,
lng and soap In the as well as
parestand sweetest for and nursery.

tioura
li iM4 ihrouBjhont ttit world. Tottm I. A 0. Corp., Sols
Ytoy. Boua. 03" " "ow 10 Wtautlf th SlilQ," trtt.

CUIIGUtti BEllEDUS.

C0C0AT and
minr.ni jtfsUl I U UU kJJ t I US II

ma ririMn nmiiKlur. i

COOKING. B! V

Purify of Material and V
uciximisncss lurnr utiextcitea

iTfiim crnttq
kp by

CilDCERS EVERYWHERE.

SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST

E.

Once a Year.

know that
point. We are our goods here to work its way of the

the will grab When hesitate,
not or the

the that keep the the
the ones

the the

Wc the
and most
line

Co. Wc
and

the
put woolen

the

cent.
than

We

red
hair lind and

Wc have held back shirts
and lined,

We

Wc must stock out.

Our stiff hats un-i- u

and
pay

that
Wc

close

immense
hat

few

and fi.
the

thing the Our aud
hat less

Our s.oo, and lials
the and made

nml

Jan.
tity week

2.G04 7.2M;
I.CT5. week were:

2,fcMj; hogs,
lleet

rates
bend

tWc. good,

Hogs linn
best other

grades.

SVle.

Thin cows
Veal
Milch sid from

were
8Uc.

body. very
Miss West

Ulite.
Jar..
note

war,

with more

Jan.

club

nave
more The

gene

Jan. John

sane. from third
dow and Instantly

oily,
fUn, scaly scalp, dry, thin,
hair, baby

Soap
beantlfylDg world,

toilet bath,

BAKING

rnociir

lor.

that is what brings you
leaves

AKE it your particular business to on

us before purchasing or inspecting

can show

IX JUU IIIV 1VUIUW1

money values.

never fol-

lows others, but lead.

not be

the In of

but It Is in

stock cheapest In prices,

Fine Imported fSthi;;?0 ViIm!

WUfflerS. winter of any
purchaser. We have them rangiug in
piice from 50 cents to 42.25,

GLOVES,

I'rom
aud up-

wards.

COLORS : Ton,
brown and red.

Woolen gloves of
description

1'rcnch Kid palms
with Astro k
backs aud woolen

1'riccSl.oo,
n special offer. Our
stock of working
gloves be
surpassed.

UP-TO - DATE HAT

Gent's- - -

From Extreme Nervousness.

no ono remedy can contain the
THAT necessary to euro all diseas-

es, is a fact well known to ovcryouo.
Dr. Miles' of Kestoratlvo
consists of soven distinctively illfforont
preparations, each for Its own purpose.

L. O. llramlcy, 37 Henry fit., Bt. Cathv
orlncs, Ontario, writes! "For years 1 suf-
fered from extreme nervousness and annoy-
ing constipation, dovcloplnglntopalpltatlon
and of tho heart, I wan unablo to
sleep, suffered from headache, In
my loft sldo, palpitation and a constaht
feeling of weakness and prostration. I bfcsdn
using Dr. Miles' Nervlao, Hoart Curo aud
Ncrvo and Liver Pills and tho Antl-Pal-n

Pills to rellovo sudden paroxysms of
and headache. I soon felt much Improved
and tho pains nnd aches ond vcarlncss left
mo. I then took Dr. Miles' Kestoratlvo
Tonic and am now restored to my former

ur. jiuHjcuica
.,.1.1 I- ,- nil

plsts under a no3lUvor IVII1CS

guarantee, Drst bottlo BemSdieS
beneilts or money re-i- s Restorefunded. on dls-r-

eases of tho heart and &$gPaa $F
free. Address, iiiiiSawli'f

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart..Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

rvn. AV. II. Y1NGST,

VETEUINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Itesldent IIoum SurgeCF
tbo University Stete of If. Y.

Headquarters Hotel.
YKAB COO Mil.

Calls night or day promptly repxled.

M. BURKS,ir.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office building;, contr of Vain an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

r II. POMEROY,

attorney-at:law- j.

Bbenandoab, Pa. (

W. SHOKMAKKR,Jjl

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market Centre atreato,

WINTER UNDERWEAR CLEARANCE.
We couldn't know the goods and not it. But isn't the

not out
lor are kinds you you we don t we whack the price oti any lines that

themselves or on random pieces lots. That was way since our existerce. It
is more than ever way. Clean, sprightly us on jump aiid you on

48

fl.oo

ats

ma aim
mall

41.75

$3.00

tcrrlhlo

ana

And
tell.

ITT call

where' We

saving

Our store

Our store may

largest area

space,

and

Silk end

50c per
pair

every

hau

lined,

cannot

Shenandoah's Greatest

System Itcmcdlos

Mrs.

wcaknoss
much pain

pain

limes

Book

nerves fe2sS

Shenandoah

THItKE

1'uan

and

sell

pROF. JOIIN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box M, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under soma f the bwt

masters le London and Paris, will gif iMMOns
on the violin, mandolin, gal tar and vacal aMvtQ.
Term reasonable. Address In care of vtrouae,
tbe jeweler 8henandoah.

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin is inva-
riably obtained br tbofi who us PosaoHi'a
Complexion i'owdcr.

Up-to-D- ate Hat Store,

15 EAST CENTRE ST.

store. The only kinds. ve have use

sometimes Half Prices on goods that

MACKINTOSHES.

English Serge,

in black nnd

blue, full length,

j cape and coat atm
We have still

better qualities, Come .and inspect
them.

Umbrellas.
A special lot of

26-it- Silk Gloria
Umbrellas, close
rolling, with steel
rods, ch.ice nat-
ural wood handles,
plain and silver
trimmed, black
handlcj, $1.35.

Anybody who
wonts n good and
neat looking um-
brella at n moder

ate cost, see the gloria silk ones, with
steel rod, paragon frame, at

85 CtS.
C!nf flpnt'c; Buy a half or quarter

i do" Pair- - '"'t kind
Half HOSe. that will make the
wearer smile. We have the very tfcwest
creation in plaid aud polka dot bogy,

Furnishing . House,
STORE,

15 East Centre Street.

'Il


